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Expressing
and Storing
Breast Milk

Returning to work, planning a night out or
attending a special occasion and you wish to
continue providing your baby with valuable

Getting ready to express
Remember to wash your hands.
To collect your milk you will need a wide mouthed
container, either sterile or well-cleaned and scalded
with boiling water - a jug is ideal.
Sit somewhere comfortable.
To help your milk to flow (let down) you might:
- Relax with a warm drink, music or TV.
- Have your baby close, or look at a photograph or toy to
remind you of your baby.
- Warm your breasts in a bath, shower or using warm
flannels and practice expressing.
Try some ways to gently massage your whole breast,
working from the outside toward your nipple. Take care
not to drag your skin:
- Stroke with your fingertips
- Roll using your knuckles.
- Try using circular movements.

breast milk? This leaflet gives you tips on how
to hand express and store your breast milk
for times away from your baby.

your breast milk
Can be expressed by hand, by hand pump or by electric
pump. Once you know how, hand expressing is easy and
needs little equipment.
Contains special ingredients that limit the growth of
unwanted bacteria.
Should still be handled and stored carefully to stop
unwanted bacteria from getting into your milk and
growing.
Can be frozen, which affects some (but by no means all)
of the special properties of breast milk.
Stays at the highest quality when stored in a fridge,
particularly when running at 4 °C or below.

Hand expressing
Make a ‘C’ shape by placing
your thumb above and your
fingers below your breast
near the edge of the areola
(the dark skin) but away
from your nipple.

Gently press your thumb and fingers together, release
your fingers and repeat in a rhythmic movement.
Sometimes pressing inwards back towards your chest
wall as you squeeze helps. You may need to experiment
with how far back from your nipple to squeeze everyone is slightly different.
When the milk flow slows, re-position your fingers and
thumb (as if moving them around a clock face), then
express another area of your breast.
Try to express all areas of your breast and alternate
between breasts.

REMEMBER: When you first start to express it is common
to get only a few drops of milk. As with breastfeeding,
the more you practice, the easier it gets. Expressing at
a different time of day may work better for you.
The two UK breast pump hire companies are:
Ardo:		
Tel: 01823 336362
www.ardobreastpumps.co.uk
Medela:		
Tel: 0161 776 0400
www.medela.co.uk

Good hygiene
Always wash your hands before expressing and
handling breast milk and ask others giving
expressed milk to do the same.
Always use a sterile container with a lid, not the
collection jug, to store your breast milk. You can
buy disposable containers. Take care with
plastic bags that can puncture easily.
Try not to use different storage container each time
you collect milk. If necessary, newly collected milk
may be cooled and added to previously stored milk
on the same day only.
Label storage containers with your name, breast milk,
time and date and put inside a clean sealed bag
or box before storing.
Store your breast milk in the fridge or freezer
as soon as possible.
Store away from meat products, eggs or any
uncooked foods. Use the back of the fridge and not the door.
IMPORTANT: If you have any further questions on expressing
or breastfeeding, do contact your midwife, health visitor or
breastfeeding supporter for help and support.

If your baby has been ill or born prematurely please discuss
this leaflet with your health professional to check whatever
the storage times apply.
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